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Dear Eric,  

The month of March was marked with the end of session and we here at the 
Florida Sheriffs Association could not be more proud of all the hard work 
from our staff and Sheriffs who helped make the 2012 Legislative Session a 
success. The months during session are 
some of the busiest but most critical 
times here at FSA. We work tirelessly to 
make sure the decisions made by 
lawmakers are in the best interest of 
protecting Florida's citizens. Another way 
we ensure that our Sheriffs and Deputies 
are equipped to protect Floridians is 

through training programs offered throughout the state, 
which you can learn more about in this issue. The April 
edition of Today @ FSA will highlight our success against 
the pill mill epidemic and will also take a look back as FSA loses a very important man who 
helped countless Sheriffs and Deputies. 
 

 

Honorary Sheriff John Hunt, Sr. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqlrpVnubjGctKRprnsVlxlFJVdfzvGpdIdnWs15W-9DYGA-9mBKJyTHoBflZaXx-d5QeM5PM29ODLzfuv69RtrxiKZ0ddqy7jn2VhD74_ktRQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqlbQ0if1-mXcoWvOwrRaqn1adTEwFUGXtgbCTtesUBCOmlkCR7q2mui1jwKiSmnHIXMbSofZQKkKLzWIfuZX4sBryo7-RdezG9spz4PVRWsXkdf_rRBMlKNQrWOJXqJ7Sa4c057VpIxt-Nibhywgwey
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqkm9lyfRLkicPy2mRFtLo28HivHYy31E6slBuNl653A4WF2jipVwrTbeOigt0FD-b-qluweLYGDCcUbll9B-aUv7Rzhly2EuWJJ5iV0Rb7Bfb-M9_pgvHTVGyTC4Ft1aL0WxzU_7OP7_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqnM2aV22PQNOQX-fR6tOouML0tLuQ67UeTcMmKkd0ZJpAK2wRbT2FrsFbhGy41WLvc-QNteVL-Rh1qcHjtBUbyPEY1oRehEzrDxqBkfPSCU7K0GQUSK12LIO_Pl5ZritlQB9C7LMcHe1vgZs2-1YEbLWvJx7ztJBkAUGCLOS3iuth4zTtLxyY0I
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbql0MCzilq2P7NuIgLSbyHwZZym0We-JFrMGOuVznNg3EdmLm3B_GeZH9tNDB-semfEWA62o77_gDrBQoFX6DYQ7HTlLD8izgW2q0QLhArfMVfvYwRu3L0B0LwU-MbDozsM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqkmkyc16V2cLxcKRblSgz0WTd958S0xSQpmVcuCkl2lVPC-vSqUy1q_M4iOALArpUXNOCrTWv0JQVMsuWHmy037-rZIISZYAYW7zkfjUjNP_vbPTj22eSdP3kH3eVDtPNtU3oxUtiS8d2R5K1t9dxPJ6EhxSgYIRh0=


Passes 

On Tuesday, March 13, Honorary Sheriff John E Hunt Sr. 
passed away with his family by his side. Mr. Hunt had just 
recently celebrated his 94th birthday. Our thoughts and 
prayers go out to his family. Sheriffs across the state owe a 
debt a gratitude to this man, and to the company he 
established. 
 
It was back in March of 1962 that, during a meeting of the 
Florida Sheriffs Association, John E. Hunt, Sr. made a 
proposal to provide group insurance to Sheriffs and their 
employees. In those days insurance was difficult to come 
by and many Sheriffs suffered as a result. Mr. Hunt began 
offering a professional liability plan which was endorsed by 
all of the 67 Florida Sheriffs.  He then traveled around the 
state meeting with each Sheriff individually to recruit them 
into the plan. 
 
When the insurance carrier decided to stop writing police 
liability, Mr. Hunt and Hunt Insurance Group developed a 
proprietary Self Insurance Fund, which is still in operation 
today. Since this time, Mr. Hunt's sons, John Jr., Scott and Dick Hunt, have helped develop 
innovative insurance products and programs that are managed by Sheriffs for Sheriffs. Scott P. 
Hunt is the current president of Hunt Insurance Group, which is part of Willis North America's 
Pooling Practice, an industry-leading marketing and service organization for governmental 
entity and association clients. 
 
On July 31, 2007, Hunt Insurance Group was recognized with the Distinguished Service Award 
from the Florida Sheriffs Association. That same night John E. Hunt Sr. was given one of the 
highest honors awarded by FSA, the title of "Honorary Sheriff," which has only been given to 
seven other individuals. 
 
We have not only lost a great man but friend to law enforcement and one of our own, Honorary 
Sheriff John E. Hunt Sr., may you rest in peace.  

 

Florida Winning Battle Against 
Prescription Drug Epidemic 

When Governor Rick Scott took office in January 2011, 
Florida was suffering from a prescription drug epidemic, 
which was taking the lives of seven Floridians daily. Go 
back another year to 2010 and Florida was home to 90 
of the nation's top 100 oxycodone prescribing doctors 
and 53 of the top 100 oxycodone filling pharmacies, 
which led to the nickname the 'Oxy Express.' These 
staggering numbers prompted the creation of a 
statewide task force aimed to shut down these pill mills 
across the state. To date, Florida's Drug Enforcement Strike Force Teams have made 2,150 
arrests and seized nearly half a million pills, 391 weapons and $4.7 million. The seven strike 
force teams are coordinated through the Florida Department of Law Enforcement, each led by 
a Sheriff and Police Chief. At a press conference last month, Attorney General Pam Bondi and 
FDLE Commissioner Gerald Bailey announced that these efforts are working. 



 
 "The Florida Sheriffs Association is pleased to be part of successfully cutting off the illicit 
supply of prescription pain killers and making our communities better and safer for law abiding, 
hardworking Floridians," said Steve Casey, executive director of the Florida Sheriffs 
Association. "We will not be able to restore our state's good name overnight but we are making 
good progress." 
 
The 2011 Interim Drugs Identified in Deceased Persons Report showed the number of 
prescription drug deaths has fallen nearly 8% compared to 2010. Florida has also seen its 
number of top 100 oxycodone prescribing doctors drop from 90 to 13 and the number of top 
100 oxycodone filling pharmacies drop from 53 to 19. Florida is now being looked at as a 
model state on how to deal with prescription drug problems.To see how Florida Sheriffs are 
committed to eliminating prescription drug abuse in our state, please visit our Prescription Drug 
Diversion page.  

Learn more about Florida's Drug Enforcement Strike Force Teams >>> 

 

Training is the Key to Success 

Continuous training is one of the many ways that 
Florida's Sheriffs and their deputies are able to 
protect the citizens of our state everyday. Staying up 
to date with the latest techniques and technology 
provides our Sheriff's offices the ability to always 
stay one step ahead of criminals. FSA pulls "best 
practices" from each of our 67 Sheriffs' Offices in the 
state and shares those with other state law 
enforcement agencies and Sheriffs.   
 
Throughout the year, Florida Sheriffs sponsor and 
provide numerous management and technical 
training programs across the state. FSA offers 
training activities for both certified and non-certified personnel. These training seminars offer 
expertise in leadership, human resource/risk management, administrative management and 
other law enforcement and corrections oriented areas of need. Each year the Florida Sheriffs 
Association hosts the Executive Leadership Conference, which caters to the command staff in 
the Sheriffs' Offices. This conference will be held the first week in May and will bring Sheriffs' 
personnel from across the state to Jacksonville for a three day innovation summit.   
 
In 1995, Florida Sheriffs were instrumental in the creation of the Florida Criminal Justice 
Executive Institute, which provides executive level training criminal justice executives 
throughout the state. FSA takes pride in continuing to make training a priority and playing an 
essential role in the creation of new programs in the ever changing world of law enforcement 
and corrections. For a list of the training programs coming up soon please visit our Training 
Calendar or visit https://www.flsheriffs.org/training/ to learn more about all FSA has to offer.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqnp0IU71T08RRCKHbCjCc6RWhjfBchEpiQGS7BfmCoXYAKt4lxuJfMNfzcTZ4pj5XPtldeewnxJ3ZwdMYXlMMPxbZwRxBXZmO_Jj-YYigI6K7npHxpdk_Hi1N8IcOZbItWV_XGuf7HT6qMy8O-E80Qkhv1lAKrdKNk=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqnJ3vfCXB4QjPFzfuzCUHiUHwyOHuFbsBj-0Q-23vtC5ijagWPwKfkjRiceFV371F5ixU9ACahVx9cr0I5e9k3nBhL1dOw4C_hwsNlJc53fLYqFy71GmLMbU1Yowfmz3tglILo5_Bt38baL1PFaWFAxNm3SNgnktc-UMtALF6jwxykQkUmKdCssy59juiOxuSNdpBL3F7FWYOuU7q8aMOyrWvnVEqBcM_k7V3UIpTKjdnE2IzPoHVte5q1_SgcJdpwL89k3w3KFkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqlSaH_cGWq0jz3MGM3TWQNM5psaUe7CAs8IxyvX6W-SLmEKbYthozdTSFZW-UKfAgtGkYzWEG-f9CtkxC6hrv3qZ3xIVjLgmbdPBVRySL6scGqz4IoIOTsJLG8dgWPUqlBu0gIGFc0iNEC-PQTV96gza4RZJMaCeWyO9gdj0J9HA6e7kPkxn1EZUoqmat5Hzjli-ku0Ww8qXLQMTRYvlb9n
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqlSaH_cGWq0jz3MGM3TWQNM5psaUe7CAs8IxyvX6W-SLmEKbYthozdTSFZW-UKfAgtGkYzWEG-f9CtkxC6hrv3qZ3xIVjLgmbdPBVRySL6scGqz4IoIOTsJLG8dgWPUqlBu0gIGFc0iNEC-PQTV96gza4RZJMaCeWyO9gdj0J9HA6e7kPkxn1EZUoqmat5Hzjli-ku0Ww8qXLQMTRYvlb9n
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqm51sGnkPDPkZzo96L0wzAUkZJl_-_JCzQ6bA5JQnkNTVx71qrppc28eiqqSujYBvnM_KZGOAsvccKqxFqJTyP7W-x0hPu-sWTheys7N1vqZBNPG0p2CjVjtYbV2wQmcVLlcRp2TjAOG5OrlwGE7JOz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqm51sGnkPDPkZzo96L0wzAUkZJl_-_JCzQ6bA5JQnkNTVx71qrppc28eiqqSujYBvnM_KZGOAsvccKqxFqJTyP7W-x0hPu-sWTheys7N1vqZBNPG0p2CjVjtYbV2wQmcVLlcRp2TjAOG5OrlwGE7JOz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J5DGeViMbqmG9kYv_EXcYzUpb39hLsIRG6kDCcd3l6S_-W2MAtDqEUxOTD1usYxZAKn6gtt8mMYiKQ5O5d2vS95D6WN0RiDEPu7VAEQXEIlo6vwPjewOPIBLABeaD1mCBalihTmMu8A=


Capitol Update: Legislative 
Wrap Up 
The 2012 legislative session has come to an end 
and it was quite a success.  FSA monitored more 
than 320 bills this year on a variety of topics that 
impacted law enforcement, criminal laws, and 
Sheriffs' Offices.  FSA has a strong relationship with 
many legislators, which resulted in the Sheriff's 
voice being heard on all kinds of issues. Our 2012 
legislative priorities were Secondary Metals, 
Personal Injury Protection (PIP), Florida Retirement 
System (FRS), and Zero Tolerance. 
 

The Secondary Metals and Personal Injury Protection bills passed and are awaiting the 
Governor's signature. The Secondary Metals bill creates a regulatory and transaction reporting 
framework similar to what is required for pawnshops and secondhand dealers. This legislation 
was formed out of the need to combat metal thefts across our state and was supported by a 
coalition of groups including the Associated Industries of Florida, the Florida Recycling 
Association, and utility and communication service providers.  Victims would come home to 
find the copper stolen out of their air conditioners.  A thief could pawn this restricted metal for 
$50, but the cost for the homeowner to repair would be around $2,500.  Thieves would also 
steal copper from churches and schools, manhole covers from roads, guardrail from highways, 
and the list goes on.  This legislation will deter thieves and will assist law enforcement in 
catching the criminals who continue to steal regulated metals. 
 
One of the most controversial bills this year was the Personal Injury Protection legislation, 
which was met with much debate during session by the insurance lobby, the trial bar, and 
consumer advocates. Sheriffs were critical in ensuring that the driver's exchange of information 
form was retained, which allows law enforcement to respond to accidents in a quick and 
efficient manner while still preventing PIP fraud.  Changes contained in this legislation will 
reduce prices that consumers pay for auto insurance by decreasing fraud costs that are 
passed onto Floridians.  The passing of this bill is a sign to those criminals that Florida 
lawmakers and law enforcement are putting the brakes on accident fraud.   
 
Changes FSA sought to the Florida Retirement System did not pass the 
legislature.  Legislators cited the financial cost as the reason to not make such adjustments, 
and many unions opposed changes that would have helped law enforcement and correctional 
officers regain their retirement benefits. The proposal would have returned the length of 
service back to 25 years and the retirement age to 55 years for Special Risk Class 
employees.  This suggestion was not a new provision, but would have returned state law to 
what it was before the changes that were made in 2011.  This legislation would have helped 
law enforcement earn the benefits they deserve as these men and women place their life on 
the line each and every day.   
 
The Zero Tolerance legislation would have restricted law enforcement from making arrests for 
certain misdemeanors and felonies that occur on school property. Sheriffs had great concern 
about treating criminal acts committed on school property differently than a criminal act 
committed any other place.  School officials and law enforcement have established a working 
relationship that has proven effective and we are pleased to have that continue at the local 
level.  This bill did not pass. 
 
FSA would like to thank all who helped make the 2012 session a success for Floridians and 



law enforcement.  We could have not done it without the support of our members and Sheriffs' 
Offices across the state.  Participating in the legislative process  is one of the most important 
components of FSA and we take much pride in being effective advocates at the capitol. To 
learn more about all of the bills FSA followed during the 2012 session, please visit 
https://www.flsheriffs.org/legislative/ 

 
 

We at FSA would like to thank you for your continued support. It is because of our members that 
we are able to provide programs and support to our Sheriffs who help keep the citizens of 
Florida safe. If you know of someone interested in becoming a member please share this 
newsletter with them, or have them visit our website, flsheriffs.org, for more information about 
FSA and the programs we offer.  

  
Sincerely, 
 

Steve Casey 
  
Executive Director  
Florida Sheriffs Association   
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